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legislature had patted a measure to annex ™ porcupike 
the country to the United States without I three weeks’
submitting it to the roioe of the people !
Would the expression of dissent from such 
a course be treason too ?

It is very evident that the

4 I
: THURSDAY MORNING.

AUGUST 11, 1881.tThe *TorontoiWorId,■i r
■s' kindling in the firmsnent—miniature anirels 

°t light—aa the northern heavens were if In
minated by the ever-changing

“ïïïïssbvï»
“Z.**"1-""" TRAVELLERS’ GÜÏdF

^rnsugtd upeciauy ,or tA, Toronto. World. ’

RAILWAYS.
„ , „ GRAND. TRUNK Union Station, foot ot York and glmmn

(An Independent Liberal Newspaper,
lished ever)- morning at five o'clock at No. 

King strict east. Extra editions are published 
whenever there is ews of sufficient moment to 
. eniand m.

RETAIL DRY GOODS & CLOTHING.
CLUB take A

«T-AJVEIZE S 02*",I
THE GREAT CLOTHIER AND OUTFITTER.

TIE SFitour,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK: 

Twenty-five cents a month, or $3<X a year In ad- 
Tahoe, poet-paid. Single copie», one cent. Sold on 
the streets and by newsdealers in e\ery city and 
town in Ontario, Qurbec. and Manitoba.

A D VSR Ï IS JAG RA TES :
rJicImretTitr

Casual advertisement» of whatever nature. FIVE 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and financial statements of

Æftssaütiïissr ‘r‘dmoti,“'v mm-
Parsgraplis among news items, double the ordin- 

•IT rates.
Special notices, twenty-five per dealt, advance on 

the ordinary rates.
__Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY
CENTS each.

4
' Cqntiny.

secret a 
from any parties

S j
people will 

never find a friend in the Toronto Mail. 
The snob from Halifax is above having re
spect for the opinions of anyone less than 
a cabinet minister.

and the
. no. i.

“ T’fl bet yon they’re Injuns 1"

Iy eyed us and

. . SPECIAL R< 
The Bicyclist s 

own pajiers are <li 
providing in the 
roads for the 
same manner as 
for the use of equi 
by the general pu 

* able to the plaù, 
trast to the antrïj 
any such schemes 
here for thé comfu 
lish riders.

Leave.Kant Arrive.
Montreal Day Express.. w 

“ Night Express.
Mixed.........................
Belleville Local...

West.
Chicago Day Express...............
ni “ Nigh tExpress........ \[
Stratford and London Mixed..

Local...

^ JAMTpSRm’I ffr FSle Ordered Clothing.
forelârmd 0rigïEai

ijjj $16^)0IESONS s for Nice Business

spe7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.m, 
10.62 p.m. 
0.62 p.m. 
0.87 a.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m. 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m.

TREATIES DISCRIMINATING 
COLONIES.

AGAINST THE as they curious-
We showed yesterday the extent of par- I of onr To a^tmng'Jr it'wouM

ticipation occasionally permitted to Can- baTe been a self-evident fact that 
ada in the negotiation of imperial trealties. been ProPerly classed,
But the rule is that treaties are concluded I per80na' appearance 
between Great Britain and foreign nations I the bsuke ot the Muskoka 
in which

' 6$ pf$won m % $3,50 j
Suits, $12.0C\o

mm
mmi m

Contact rates for display advertisements, per line, 12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
7.80 a.m. 
3*46 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

we had
judging from ,c.lA.-shkliONH. mos (Jinoe 12ni<s our Stratford Local ... 

Georgetown Mixed.. SaœMuI|S°NS for Ready-made Coats, full range,

JAMiIIom-I fOT ??ys’ SSits- from $2.50 $5.00.
Iowiri™of$6 œ MeBS Ready-made Suits, at the

$/oi)0IupSON'S f°r Hande°me Suits to Order from

Wte®to8Æ Ext™ Mne Worsted Diagonal 
27.00. M d 1 °rder in Handsome Style, $18.5) to
derAfrom$a50Sto°am6 S°°‘ch ^edPants to Or. 

aindndiES0N S to the- bast place to buy clothing of

as weaily...................
Every otherday.. 
Twice a week 

nee a week........

en oo usure sat on 
river. But in

00 S3 00 85 00 ip p.J
25 2 00 00 ai,,iM^gJÆ

the tinterests may be directly af- I |,rUtl1 we were no more or less
Condensed advertisements are charged at the fol- an(* tile making of which We I orcuP*ne club, composed of our worthxr
Ûra,^ZU‘^,eWX£?rES,Ur«Ht Z ^ ^ ^ °f Zs^’ ^ ‘ *** ofhU Mtt&Tï........ ^P-m. 6.46p.m.
|enLH.uree°r Stores IVsnted^ Board and Lodging, ur6™g a suggestion. Under these circum- po8ltlon the voluble lieutenant, jn com L'"donD,i!ri)Detro"tfîpS ?'io a'™' “k

:t?ncea jt, “ surprising that the and eggs ; the ex^rie^,' ^
±n:r Sh0Ud freqaent]y bti exempted ^;—■ ooupleil With the office of

for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each «i- from the operation of treaties advantageous , kery renoTator and cutlery cleanser ^‘'««tacoe street five minute ------ :
Addre^uifc—THEWOBLD, No £Z™*,¥***’ ^“«times, in the nego- “f y°Ura traIy- the soribe-a happy Md’ F„, Mimico,caliCaï'Queen’s b 
King street east Toronto. '‘..tron of British treaties, Canada i, treated JûUy .«“W of four, out on a three weeks’ J&ftSKSft
The Toronto WoridT part,of the •*» — Zr excuraion throu«b th* *££

"‘jz.'s&sjsateKf£=»... ™.«,«»...... .«ssa»-!-**—
“* C1,y 0/ Toronto- 1^*° bind her. for the interest of Great | Zl“ ^11°^ ,our. fir“‘ camping ^SK3M™Wêstèrn-

Argenteuil is alive with another elec- t0 do or not t0 do a particular “round’us and the unromantic !---------"" r0°k 8treel"
tion contest Dr. Christie and Mr. Abbott bv ® ? b*r «x,8tence is ignored in treaties "r*r> «° for disagreed with onr |
are again the candidates, with the chances -L,. . h, Great Brltam stipulates to gain again atfa*b 8 mduce us to re-embark 
in favor of the latter. , ?^la an(^ exclusive advantages. (X both I island, a little ^irch

rp T------' I rît* l *reat^es ^ere are many examples. I *he mouth of the river proved nearTre Experience wh.ch Dr. Howard Of the latter kind are the treaties with L" ^y-sUtion fo^ a^night’s reri
effing ,a8,aCqr “ lhe C°Ur8e °f hiS ?“*• JapiQ’ “d «re Argentine confedere- Por‘ &*£%££
efforts to close the rum-shops on Sunday tl0D- terial y Beaumauris, an alleged minis-
enables him, he thinks, to say with The colonies may reasonably object to McKay’,'point,’' whmTa'pteasar?3! v^
the utmost confidence that “ both poljtS- «u. one-sided treatment. Either they are ^ somewhst eccentric EnSmaL°°r hV>n°*,
cal parties m the United States are down entitled to be treated at all times as integ'al foshion Tn" hl^tH i3 beiu« bacheloric U *^ >*»•*
t° their elbows in them,re,” portion,of the empire, or they are not. If acres, hiseccentricity tlkAfr^ 6.55 m

The Wimbledon trials are undoubtedly ** V*! their lntere8ts ought not to he !f!Ctl^g ? diminutive but tagty Epiaconaf R6StLat ÏSd^o °p m 8,treet'
Of great value ,o the British volunteers, but Z ^ C°nc,usi™ of treaties with b“ ™ expense.8 ^
only so far as they go. They by no means "«tiens ; if they are not,_ they have *fl£te i»’ that direeîià^J^v bis -Jfo" to^tot York.ntl amStw.
indicate that the shooting of the volunteer tio^ anR A PUt Underthe restric P^iated by his scattered ne.ghborl Z
force as a whole is of extraordinary merit. t nd disabilities to which, in numerous fc"‘?le ""î brought us afong Lakt 
It is tree that there are numerous rifle ‘^s,‘hey are put. The old notion that Carlteg la^ret'I?djan rivcr to Pori 
butts, but we fear that these are generally m “re USCfU' becaa8e they afford the head o® Lake lios^eau A noM^fi,11 the 
used by the few, not the many ; and then " country the means of enjoying a a series of plateaus leadin- to^ts snmZZ
it should be home in mind that at Wim- e8?[ead monoPoly of trade can no oorine fromTVSpring icy cold water
bledon only a small number of rolected !™ger be carr,ed oat in practice ; but that suitable^ pS^e ““ e,nmently
marksmen compete. they m«-v legitimately be made make- While here we'ndnLd"- eDca™Pment

„ ---------------------- weI«hts m imperial treaties is a belief still ran'bles and excmidons L’f-V of , ____
Stanlev, the African explorer, is.till acted upon. W of interest. Æ the tep^hefr r. „

eearchimg for the source of the Nile. One I In the treaty with Janan Great r„> • . . a bird’s-eye view I l ®ay Horse,hotel. Yonge street ii.io».m
of Xu guiles, a young Arab aheik named I Mipulatea forhwseS, iu the matter of ahiT "khiu a*r^fh,a of ^ "urrô"u,t‘nu r..,ci7 —O'.Mam*-iaTi^)anm-
StL,at"T' wl° - —«r a- “• — favof^ü: ~“d Z’sS? Sr fv SSSSHcSr».

against Stanley’s chance, of succreH or which Ü hl£r ’le „pen°7 w'^I’“V «ÇÇ ^

=SX"JLtesFmssu
:MiS=rrr2S a‘£evTs^*‘

J*’1” ” W *• toalhwka j V-wiT U, ilS“ ï" “25*3'
and made a great fuss about it. He sent I mnmties and advantages for her subjects scarred forms to tbelr weather- Leav^Don SteSonri« m’o°^of Ku,|rrtreet' 
for his dentist, a Frenchman, and hid the provlded they do not belong to the co/onia! hei«ht above them seemwl to bô the ohd°US 3-».loo, 6.M.'lto 2>°°’
toothdrawn. The offending member proved ^ oftheempire. The colonies areex &****« Z Llwl '
toBe a well-developed molar, and the shah C,Uded the advantages of the treaties C Uy «t their « « “ÆO
vres SO pleased at hi, escape from pain that ^ tbe8e ‘wo great nations. In the treaty aimlessly widened inte^ ^minT6’ We ------
he ordered a thanksgiving. And shortly wrth the Argentine confederation we have pen,?‘rabI« ju."*!*, but suddeX c»,».™' I — HOTELS^

r afterwards commenced the visit, of congra- auotber Uke «ample. The treaty has SifveHak? ?f wattir- aptly named DnCOI&l IlnilA w-------=

inlTth ;r dritary and conrtier bring- erc,alprerercnce tp the navi«ati°n <* ^ ^ bhroU8îterDment « OS SIN HOUSEng with him a handsome present to the "^rS Paroni and Uruguay, 80 far aa they «pot of fresh interest and re^ew^d bel 7 8 F,?HE LARGEST, COOLEST In ,Sm,uro, 
shah, -m practical testimony of his rejoicing be,ong to ^e confederation. Here, againy « bright and bracing morning a^ter y' th <^Uaem V4mSS^“t
over so happy an event. In the course of Great Britain obtains for herself tieZsl l.
the afternoon the money offmngs alone fs^red nation treatment, prospectively as fresh fields® anfc^”P.aJld ^ for ChMc,„H, MARK ^IRISH, | SpGCial Rates for LartTA

three thousand ducats, a wel1 « actually ; but for her colonies she 1*1 us through the entire length^nf00]11?6 TUC anrrux.1--------—’ Ct°l j „ °

ysajyjsrir.a ^ TH11UIEN&Hor£L °rdera of Coai æ
We may be told that Great Britain has alfakvllwullv - m, of the Next Ten DaVS “ Pee

„.k, smssSSSSSsssss1treaties with foreign nations. Be it so silver tjRvCet°f '1?tUre Set in a sea of «“ached on every floor. ■ mu bath-roo,„s, &c„
But in that case what is our position,' £Tosv^e "f Ko^t^ ^
virtually put mit of the pale of the em- a^rau exiting an/«hil.tet&Æ SfMCOE HOi AQF
pire, excluded from participation in ^nere forcuf>me camp remained inV. ' n * x, *»vU&E«
treaties of which the metropolitan country, tifereo^settled dowif^o ‘he The «ren,,
on one side monopolizes the benefits? Whether it took the f^m®of”™V'’-’
Have we no rights ? Great Britain having ™lld « '-sing camp fire ™“h18- 
failed to admit us to share the benefits of downH \°°d" wuh th« strains of « ’Way 
the treaties she has concluded, have we no constted TlZZ t™’" 0r whether i? 
right to Stipulate for benefits for ourselves ?. arbor of beauty, Shadow""/©" o'r

rtotoZdLtoïirt^t ^5™*”*”^
among the rest to come under the yoke of Xh°Ugh tbere "ere ups and I — SMITH« ~ ' «^PHetreSS.

,ÜT —, -1 f:~l îïtï BHpHEU -A ffVAN.
lawver * or^Dann rather cleverly. The I We 8houId know precisely where we row aperture between two granit liD5r’ n Opera Mouse.r- ----- *-----  aSSït* M» and BilM Room

- S&WWJïl--------------  TORONTO.WeS*'

2». lÜt ÏÏ-ïra-a-r d™-T«.U
ovwg grave legal principles and jm The man who stands guardian of the fg*»4'® pines would join their®1/!/ °f

«-4STÏZ522- dr-“'”“«™“tVzS.""d teti.,s?sy5ev&'

f.s“ ttssrSSîS!5?6

*• «. « i" îüSî-Mjn-» ™L";..r;vu:. ir I J”/” want « »«*.
he can be sure of his liLcrt.„ Frazer, lord bishop of ' Man cl,est, ÏÏ! hlRhIy-appreciated change of a Sl,riUS Suit, at a reason.
’*«'* a~“ <2da b’“ “* «• <*4 .r &2SL2 »^^2S-W.5: -Me price, e.7S.

be on many grounds the man most to be day *e ba(Je farewell to our RosL/u‘W FaWCCtt?S. 387 Yon«e StT

gar
country Jf S/de“h™ was sent to the “ancbeetor- '">'1 has won for himself L,1 a^Uod ‘n natural® sc^ffeete ^ °* tl>1Ug °n'
-he,ney; “iU“: t0 tany out the ïü.f? ™ north of “ss. ^ S _________________
...........Pro''ince E“g^d’ a,‘d e-peciaUy amongst a class and lake Josep^ tbe Utter ££ Z^111

i . ï 6 JT'rS"F ffim' ™etlr * Co.,

saart," - .ïsM. cv^src ,
y the legislatures which f * dean- the diocese of Manchester I Zm,,;d Wlth » growth' of you,,,, trees 
on that issue gave IÎ ^ ^ a ««^

e-v Glasgow the //1 / th‘9 6Ubj’ect gain' mmS f a“d th® natron at large would e°mparatively wide swelp/f1 llkTj^l! 
reported as exmJ ■ ? ‘er daF. and is g _________ bemgdiscernible both west and m/h ?h
fro n the ocurie pursued W t,‘"r°ng diaseut Wtesf, In ,! Name , blare'./ co/or,8"" sloW,y «mking m !

.ESSFsais?'--»

r‘8 * ly°Xl 0 "heiKl the stars /ere

O' 1 50 2 60 onr T/iSlmcoe streets.75 I 00 1 60 >«■ TROTTING
A trotting mate 

take place on the 
horses Beautiful 
owned by Charles
andE. Haliock'sCi 
wager made by the 
that his horse 
race is expected . 
Thomas driving pai 

the roch
Rochester,-Aug.

iair to-day, and a
raceg.

Leave. Arrive.
v- '

can

V"
V a.m.,2.00,.

2.28
Edwin Thome...

........
PljbmLï:^;vi8;i„

ir.-tedom..*;27^

anuid if...............
Argonaut...........
Forest Pa tchen.
Stella C.........

a-BfcRem».........
Time 2.23, 2 21^, 2 2t j!

Little Brown Ju,.
Mattie Hunter...
Bay Billy...
Lucy...........................

' Rowdy Boy.....................
Time—Ï.16, 2.15, 2.16.

Leave. Arrive. ■in
BirMiMoS;mffipod and
Collingwood Express ! .* .*.'****
Qravenhorst and Meaford

faPr«M"" 11.30a.m. 9,sr-

s7,o5 *■“■( 015 P-m. 
5.10 p.m. Il0.10 a.rn.

c^3VŒBS03ST
-—-or’ Queen and Yonge streets,

s

Leave; Arrive. I

HALt m
v BASERJ.

The Tecumeeh base! 
Beavers of Guelph on tl 
this city to-morrow. 1 

Over 5000 people witn 
between the Maple Lea 
of St. Thomas. Why 
such a turnout in Toroui 

>- the TORONTO, 1
TheTorontos play th, 

morrow on the grounds x 
Torontos will play the i 
which filayed the Active, 
it is probable that otto or 
be made in the positions, 

x he the general desire tha 
old position on 1st base.

GAMES YKSTEi 
At Philadelphia : Athii 
At Worcester : Troys 1 
At . rovidence: Bostons

LA H > XEK. 
. THE TORONTO TOUI

The lawn tennis tourn 
tinned yesterday, the first 
ship matches. The first mi 
I. F. Hellmath and A S, 
won by the former, who to 
sett. The second match - 
Young and T.‘S. Plumb, 
the former. H. D. Gamb 
S. Ramsford played in th 
H. D. Gamble won.

The first of the handicap i 
tween R. D. Gamble and C 
Geddes winning the first ami 
the match.

The drawing for to-day" r 
lows : T. S. Plntob v. Fern 
math v. Bev. W. S. Kainsfor 
hie v. A. 0. Gait. Lefiroyi 
winners of the second drew. I

PE DUST HI A NIA
.On Saturday, 27th, a tt 

yards, #25 a side, betw 
and Dave Miller, will take j 
durn park, Hamilton.

ROWELL IN AMER II 
Rowell, t|,e champion long 

ner of the world, has arrived 
from Liverpool. It is prol 
match will be made with Her] 
pejestrian.

i

™W™0SSoS™I'!alP^Jc«OT'H,Ne;

sssr ‘|srj?wa5
SïïTSi?i“™Xs moath:

— HALL, 115 to 121 King street east
COAL AND Worm ---------------- ----------------------------^7====^= r iZ^DIES- WEAR etc.----------

ESTABLISH3D 1866.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and 
Teeswatcr, Mail ...

Owen Sound Mixed.... 
Orange\ille Express

7.30 a m 
12.20 p. ni* 

__ - 5 00 p.m.
8™««ÿïV AND fOWSSINCL 
Station, foot of Berkeley street.

3.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.m. 

10.30 a ni.

Through Mail 
Local ............"i •*J Ma a" m' ®*30p.m. 

•» 4.00.p.m. 11.15 a. m.

street" east

|p.m.

opposite CatietaT
_ ' _______ •

f

COAL OIL STOVgSLESTABLISHED 1866

"Stâ E-GOFF & CO.,■

P. BURNS m
167 YONGE STREET,

II, si?rlflcektoiS “Tremendousl| «iïk éf «“«rug out

[J ill
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

bill!

GOAL AND WOOD. am COAL OIL STOVES -/ a
at Less than Cost.

°M’ Frice $4.00;

i ; {J
S'*

amounted to over\ eenf hardware.
The English Hares’ March is a piece 

of music published atrthe Hague, dedicated 
to the-Boers of the Transvaal, and becoming 
very popular among the Germans and other 
Europeans who despise England 
land’s soldiers. The illustration

!

’M WEST END-

SSt, ^*0^50086
«JZbC^U,;*5-0* eOEOSTKET WEST.

TOrcn‘°p%re,r I Pi Cu; “nd «.°® ' J. L. B I R *’

- - - - -   - .--uzrSSi:
Office! COmmunication between all_______HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS. —' -====J!^RESS LI\E.~

al£& porter: housekeepers. '

sent Delivery.”
~ L A CHALLENGE. 

James McLauyhliû of Kin 
that he will ran H. Beasley ol 
mile for from §50 up, the race-t 
within t«.n days. If the rac 

a't Kingston, McL 
try and arrange for it to ti 

- Belleville. ^ .. ■

and Eng.
, . . ----- on the
frontispiece represents the British soldiers 
as hares scampering terror-struck from a 
Single Boer, who calmly looks on whilst 
smoking his pipe with stolid indifference, 
not even taking the trouble to 
rifle.

.1

brought on
Laf.SteJ^™^

fBRIGHTON TEMPERANCE
- 92. M and 96 Bay ,trcet, Toronto. .

offices :

-, Hnsliug hi8

It is the so-called statesmen 
about the war that deserv

s sviBniisa. ' 
THE CHAMPION CHAllEnI 

Heretofore Williams, the Ms] 
roer, has been unable to get 3 
tory- matdhcs on, and has jns] 
claimed to be the champidn swim 
rington, the ocean swimmer a| 
champion, who has at different ] 
matched against Coyles arid W J 
present living and offers to swinj 
Harrington has no one to back J 
match will have to be taken i 
some one. The match might lid 
attractive item for the exhibl 
gramme. . J

soldier, 
who brought 

e opprobrium.

CENTRAL OFf ICE OF

M'COBMACK BROS., ■ | l mmmpms im -
CHEAPEST EXPRESS l ENE IN THE CfTY

4 C'M '» ®m-

!

431 Yonge Street, YACHTINO.
RACE AT BURLINGTON BRA 

Saturday afternoon there will b 
race at Burlington Beach for a p 
by Mr. Kerner of the Ocean H 
Mr. Fairchild of Mr. Fairchild 
The following yach ta-have entered 
Peerless, Pen and Saimterer.

WOUDBINJi HOTEL & iUsSTAUMHT \s
88 YONGE STREET,

Six doo abov. K.ngm«r^Toront0i reoovat<d

fine and Spirit MendianteA and j:
fot

^ T MS"gp »- I f „
- 5READ^AnT~

i
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

SEE US ! IaCTOn<* m the country. COME AND

1 a
THE RIFLE.

AN INTERNATIONAL MATCH AT Oil 
It is proposed to hold an inte] 

rifle match at Ottawa daring the 
exposition, and with that end] 
General Hancock, president of the 
rifle association, baa been oomm 
with; It has been suggested to inu 
tralian, English and Canadian rifienj

Agents for the celebratedtailoring
PELEE ISLAND WINES !

NOTICE . £pioU,ao? merit :rat£ednthe îtehe8t F**» and 
Western Fajra. riTty th!SL.DOmm 0n lndnstrial and

M and 60 JARVIS STREET.
Also agents for

CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,
Which is now very fine and in prime condition.

-^jj^INdÂND~GÂs~FÏTTÎNQp 11

J™»? I ,,NC 8T E

PL^BEAS™ AND CAS FITTER,
64 Adelaide-st. Fast.

Hotbers: nothersxMotherJ
Are you disturbed at night and q 

your rest by a sick child suffering a] 
ing with the excruciating pain of] 
teeth ? H so, go at once and get a 
of MRS. WINSLOW’S 8001 
SYRUP^ It will relieve the pod 
sufferer " immediately—depend uri 
there is no mistake about it. Tl 
not a mother on earth, who has ever] 
wno will not tell yon at once that 
regulate the bowels, and give res] 
mother and relief and health to tha 
operating like magic. It is perfect] 
to use in all cases, and "pleasant to th] 
and in the prescription of ont of the] 
and best female physicians and nu] 
the United States. Sold everywn 
25 cents a bottle |

-
mccqrmack bros., 431 ronge sè,“ ENCOURAGEMENT ^ 

The xnion of Upper and 
was fotecd 

■consent.

TO TREASON.”

laundry.
Toronto

t. , /Vo* 90 Queen St. west.
d<£, a,P5S0!,> POP'&ritV arid ’ '
mvmptly attended ^ All ,S
^,na“ i““—'

90 St. west

4

STEAM LAUNDRY.
the public

Attention lMAKtM »< HMInrProniptnes, nnd
. >P«r#oaal 

t-lven to All Order.,
tailors

KING STREET WEST,
Have on hand a full assortment'of

LACE CURTAINS,'!
GOTTEN up IN

SUPERIOR MANNER

edhi e

E Reserves ths Leather I

."‘V
Cut Glass Globes for 

Bottom Prices.
Apply for one week to

were not elected 
assent. Mr 
at'-N

.’ Îsale atSPRING TWEEDS,
Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,

and are turning ont the finest work 

Lowest Prices in the City.
Kemember the Address : __ , ... 

KENNEDY & OO., 56 w£LL|NQTfll( ST. WEST
0 91 ®ln« St. West. | OEO. P. SHARPE.

KEST AND €0-411 OUT TO THE SEFld
4*Brown’s household Panacea,” 

equal for relieving pain, both jutera 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheum 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of | 
or ache. “ It will most surely quick J 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power d 
derfuV' ** Brown’s Household Pam 
being acknowledged as the great Pai 
liever, and of double the strength ol 
other Elixir or Liniment in the w 
should be in every family handy fo| 
when wanted, “ as it really is tha 
remedy in the world for Cramps iij 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kii 
gpd^is for sale by all Druggists at 26cej

J. >. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER. 108 CHURCH STREET.—AT—

60c- and ?6c. Per Pair. Have your Hatdone over and
save buying a new one.

HATS Chnvwrety,l0f any kind of a ha,.
”ByT„®,re?mYp=L CL=ANED.

.n^vhr,oart
67 Yonge rtreet, Toronto.0 b*pe’ A' s- SMITH, J

» IHHMteaatg.ISSttlHi 0there, aid ieîhê

Ü Cheapea‘ *“1 Seat Dree,Ur

In the market.
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